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In-th44:ase of the nittrnative being pre-
sented o[ the continuance of slaved ur a

diesointion of the U.iion, 't stn let dva.)in-
tioa,AndizareLnot, Lute

ST JAMBE T. SALA, Af trwislowx, rd•
"The Democratic party is non( solely en

gaged in raising littl, niggers : in riot, slave
keeding is now,the only pripciple the De
uiocracy here ! "

.., I•pvgir, -,
..,.

_ _,.

ATTENTION FARMERE, AND ALL
.(alusita iturritEtorigp ,

CORN MilELI.ERS '

aT RN. LLOYD nArntsux• i ihe naleizlgn..-1 resportfotly informs the Farm-
•i Hie Ihtien is it lie. The American 1 ere and the public gonoraltya Centro county, that

1-9intt la an imp/attire. a roreriont with Ihe 41'W eteeeleeterteg the
;r:„rearagoopro m,n, wail h;,,,r 1.., • • 1...t;011 -.IND KLADr CORN 641:1,LER.,

Ono of tho best, most. emitanima, durkblo, and at
* IAM FOR ITS OVF,RTIIROVir ! t he same tune, the most easy running *hollersover

t, • •--- -a' •fr ..• . • (p with tAo offered to the public. It will shell green and dry
fng. of disunion, that we hare a free end Ceru, cleaning the cobs froth end to emir and *spa-

toiriolta republic 0; Our own, and when the rating them &urn the Corn.
hivedhoar,ariiiilrciiihethehourw.ll heroarr.itLir Warranted to mu easier than tiny other Ebel.

„ r tio the Vnifeddlatcs or /11101eitere, kW the dean
tliki- shallwrt.rives the orrntbrow ofItlatery`.- 1 tity of Corn studied Ward:v. It is constructed with

• Ilea°ranks, eo that two potions Dan tarn tt, and
.-.-

Sr W3Ni;4l-1. tillr-T-Ir i . ^ L shell flout WO to 300 bushels-per day. It =a ate*
'::.%n maiiliat ,a. ris'il In be ea ITaila a 01.4, be 0 1taetied to home power. • ~,

---

this state of tlituge• •it" is ,ittitt what ive ; (1-41 and see them before purchasing Jury other.
(Abolitionitita and -Dionniottiets) harir lit. . Im 1 cortalityne will he catiillodilith this

DANIEL. Dtßit, Bollefoute
teMptud to bring about. ''hurt is mi.rit in I ' . Ceatirleares.

_slid 2tptilar •a- t-part,v, -It-is the lirst --st;Z:'-:itia-ttrer-cadervtrilidrhstris-sysailusdTatill-unst•1lios.tt:party aver organixtd, in tide eilintry- the Itoineli aril Reedy -Corn kbellow.miumfaoturrd
It does 114 know its own face, And it...calla byDaniel Darr. Bellefonte; prlocence it ‘perfset in
itself 11:ttionalr but: it ni- not national—tf is t itsprablioil allkty, and well worthy the attektituaor fr.r .l4 ,r_t ianslimilf_ mutteilerf tikel in one Theller eZnilrWilowi liliii3,9_l.W.sectional. The Republican penis, te a party_t

--oclhe'Riiii:tillid againitt tti..L.-E-olii:h.`' mood it to,the fan:am of Centrecoital aria tile-
-0 1 ,1% of grad comoccy

BT 1050VA GIODINOS. Wg. W. Sims. JA.IIIIII D Tvexte
-' •-flook- forwent to the' day n•san thLtre : e:-- lv, A,vrir ,', -- . . a m.LUS.I.II.Ir T. -0 '4111,
shall be a forede qtyurrerz ion in tin: ,Noutli - 1 L. W •ittyrrwause, Fr.t.tx Mut t ,-, •

a litho the black man, armed it ith Dram/L Itellefuhte. April 0, 'be 11.•il. Tacit .. •t. _.--.,.

./.I% ornrts, and led on by British qffirPrs, shall a
I ha" rumblned ""'t "6"1°"6 hr the 0" 8101 -

a -sent hia_rjeedorn, and wage e, aan of tx- I and Ta1f ,.43(7,,',‘",4 4i;,tr -'tarr .ealttit:l,llpro°ugh
t.•, ininati ,)n against thisAnaatar-itrhen? the I pounce it coo of Mu best Ilt use. It runs Ver.. 1!.all

..- ..
.. ~, .. .7 .7,

-- - - •• - - ',

awl,. :t. ea of Lieatic, and Met oat tholes,. any other meebine I have weer m.o. nab )...

ve9tlge cf slavery ; awl though 1 may not
'

w. folly . 11111011“.. ett&TIS
concur to the abcree certiatete

trr,rlc at their calamity, nor laugh when 1 It C Mess & Hie., Bellarente
their fear cometh, yet f will hail it es the ( Jogs MAIM.

(1311'1 ofa potillia 1 milteniuni." The-mg r zimini4 and tried the patent Rough
' 3/1-1 Beefy Cora-MrTtets;-firarieliatored by--Mr.-

..

• I(W. 0. DU7.1.1.1'. Daniel Don, BIIIIIICOIIIO, I Sod them to be prtotkal
. I colcerely hope a civil war may soon awl vital In every mirror. —Thal AIM !which 1

els Ere,/ sl ed fil of ank, but tbo Stittbirt•t upon the country. I want to ace 'I tr itlVAmerican slavery ale)ltslivi iii my day,-it is 1Lehi .7., potelb; have 4.1 donn aenbacyMI I
—6.III3ISILUIVOLA9,wigti l'' lellY6 12.31,1LiSfpi)x-ivstamaLtlisiauxmlimuft.tlytlatWOThstawn; then my meet lr ei ecnt peayer 13 I. at : 'fl•,reloonntY• PAIII.RS epIeSTP.C.

En4land, France and Spain may .I,cedil3 Weliofiints, April 23, 11&34144.10-tf
take thia alavcry acournul nation into their'
viorial- consideration ; cm& when the time
arrives tor the streets of the cities of this
land of the free and home of the brave' to

VIOOK AID JOB PEXIIIING 01710E.
Jur Me Publisher of Nc Drwocu STK Wsrcu•

ts has, to oounecttort with Ws Re7per Dual)
lishateut, the moo extepelra and eons oto

3015 -PRINTING APF
To be Gwindbit Central Peaosylvanie, oouticiii;l an.
tiro!: of

:SEW MATERIALS,

m 3 with loloartolike horses' lkitiles, if elfe
writer of this be living, there 4ilt-le one
heart to rejoice at the retributive justice of
Dairen. This, of course, will be- treason
in the eyes of-dartaces in --this hind.
Well, they are familiar with Dr. Usury's
eels best prescription—' mako the most
of it.' "

Asal Ilia latest and wet fuelihaable style of Plain
end Peery Tyr, sail is prepared to- execute
kin la of

BOOR ARD vskcy JOB IInNTINA,
In the very neatest style, and shortest notice
--roach as

HAND DILLS, CIRCULARS,
POSTERS, ' BILL HEADS.

• HORSE BILLS, •• BALL TICKETS,
AUUTION PILLS, - OARDft,

PBOOK SAMPHLETS, REICE/PTS,
,• mew srpts; ; BLANKS. -

PROGRAMMILI 4 to., As ,iiranutp,&IL NW BRAUN PRINTING
extended in the 11 sneseit swam-
A.WPRINTINti IN BOUM, ih the Wei b•SU ,

tilul sad Seisbed skylo of the amt.

YOUTHS' DEPRTMENT
- * MISCELLAIVEO US. ENIG;WA

1-aas cialtroaka or41 Ir.:rinse.

V6; 2;'u animal music.
'-; 9,5. to a Lahti verb. -

3 y .A. its is AS animal.
Ny 4,2, 11, is man's apparel.
My 5." is an article, very much used. •
My 6;11, is a preposition. -

My 7, a letter of the Alphabet.
Dli 8, is • comioaant. •
My$.441,:is alroooan. 1ti iir la

10,7,3, 10, is $ Latin saved/ • IA _ D I A.D. 0041 11 It11. 10(2. a.b&rersig.e....-. ......,”
•

. ._ ~ aii , • ,
My wholes was a General or lidipillie', re- , Js/ti--Good wean& Maw are feu!rbhed from his aovegn, rill, and Ikill Strarigvr—(loo.l morales, slr. toss yos_llll meIrvi

op" after ~ 1,4.01,0 and b ,huided. • .
- i i w.iaff ero .,n/deviellgltlit "beeped Besetmum' C'LOl'll.

,Aurousburg, PC, 1850. ZIG Z us. 1 eilka.-.ltes, sir. we hard senomber of good
e legstem is Bellafooto, but ItiA AC MAY io

itIIAB.I.DE. . i his t 1.4.2411stogie has thebeat sadl4 •I. ea pef -
...

In my ilrst.triy second wily always Le futirel; t t.-78,1441,7=4):,tlab'"dvry....l.tui ht:,,".:-,,,My third is above, or under the ground i. li I. thoelght Iwould lesidlre of
.
von tomes folks.

' 'My fourth, on the railroad, is parkof a train; Jot4—Wlmi kind or omsip do yea wail air
My whole is anishind,yole'll and'ciAllip wiain.ra l7l -

- -
•

.

'

. Liu,. di•eivsi•-..10iy, I should like tO kayo • goodDelktfontor Pau 18.56. . Dm* Coat, Pests sad Veil for loysulf; and some
' ( Ants:eft next avei.) ! Modeles for lay boys.

joh,s—,Well, Isms May thry say. has some meet
Answer to .Iftseeiraneous- Enigma of 12i1 i ;',771„11,1,/47.(irtld'. 11$ dawn I,oll ° tm-

week--Jons. sllool[3, LL. D. The 1.4,111- Vii.,,i, s od we of obeallclubbing foniheys. In proper.
lions are:--Job, () Hall, Noon. Bond, l'wolz, I 5,,•,,A.,,,—.what abut Ladies' Dross Goode?
Obi., Orb, Knob. ioho, Lord, Leas. Do. j John—Why, May bad the best seeOrtnient, of

, Silk*, De rooks, Loons; Calicos., do., ,is abortAnswer IQ RiddIe . —WALNCT. 0 1 erety'lldes to 1:11 onta lady In lb.. brat style, sad at
. ...ihniwer_to Arithmetical Qiicatien of 14.6 1..4. ' vi.w. its.Lhaive.Sera.zee—liee.l` That L the plisse f..r 1114:

0week: : -4) AND 5. . ' 1041 bye I's off to May's at *Goo, and thank yonAmmar to Conoselrumi : --
' . kindly for the information. ' - -

rirPersoes In went of aeylliing is mrey line a,9 -13sarsa41$ NEVES WAD THR 4.411. D.." therefore, rospealAtily requested to give tee a mill.*PM ISAAC MAY, Bollpfoote.

Betas(motion planet/rod in nerd In aantnese,
/Loaps's; tad pundandhy law Nlllhnont of all
craatr.
arrics I?(BILOCXLRHOPF3 ROW;

'Motto Fi,oos. Bitka.srovlS, P. •

10 Ec-sz•Ri rs.
11-IT Is WILTRi / WREN

lEMMiI

j2-11Aur a imams ixne.:: 15 lr ; S boz:NT ,
--i)osam 884.—t4nrifer

b+132 41CAL asap.-D 8 J. BROADS
roapeolfully informsthe chicane of Jankaut

Villa- AWL of the aurmuadiagoonntry, that he Pak
permanently lactated at Jaektioville, and win
prrtralAly attend toAll ,olls In theittltr;tritt I,r ,r rhea
of big profeiman, moollakl or aargi•ll, at reatimahla

ifs it also propired to !Merit ariiiielal teeth so
i,orllng to the 1.0,14 irolooVontents, and the moat
approved itylea, and to pertit in all ether uporatluna
lu Omits! Idarsery io 00. l yto and at tentinkablo

•lat.'3Trorriktui for pas' favor., ha hope,. ItymaTt al
.u.ton to bualneea, trill to. Lto•rir tittontinuanoo of

• ki)ara of the.rdblie patronage
, Give him it trial.

IL nialtes toMO or fall 01113 , *4 hl4 Int 1 .11/1 /111.1 'kill
dui•1 ea. J.18.1y

Ale* BELLEFONTE LIVERY :12
EAT A BL, I:1101 T

Tha Albsoribor moult( rediletttitttly Ittc,rtja the
unYle that be 15 prep r.ll to then*110R SES and YE IfICLES at J'
native. ;liestook of Ilt•mos am a fa vl214a-srelotelea.are ...444, ^ad ingeo4-

ed

.
•

• t-ttrtverwient atwarha tn n. tact

:aFr niapubtsgelil..:l:rnLget nfut Ily"requeeiredTah.le
_

)112:Nt..1 V.

AYBROT YPES,
eft Yt3TA LLOGILtrIIB AndDiIraIERBEOTYPI',S.

Taken dully pmutplBnwi 74 from 8 A.x. to5BY.1 8. BABNIIART,IN /118 BPLENDID SALOON.
• - Arcade Building, Bellefonte, POMO

parAdmiadioa fret //Be

ri.lients, vannts, Arb Et • tNor —v,Thitur-ritiptlfik —rWinmat akyarg cnshuull. Persona wishing oily of dingo artioles willwol.l can sn4 otamino m *lna, as (toy oat.iaol.llfo,L, MARTI'S 1$j'ONE,
Bpllcconte.

A lutu., L J. 111'0110LS,
; Iftyln:3l, I'A IN"rER AND oLAztft.• AND PA PElt „t•IAWfift,• 'ltV, BiLLIFONTIIpa.

•..„ toad hp. oft union to Lis iiii• wfat Pilep.De despia.b.
~.........„......_........

tßultPzaz WORMI, CURNOVIA,N.Y.VAirlia. i BURL,utioureis of, iciurjsr ,I) arlY 101.0C1C8,id'lo,4llklndeat
-. MO 4°17.0 BR BXAucHtivrßY,.. at?. git Johan,Brame or Wood,rIT'

I
. ptigempostal fai

' 04 . 4094*. .

_~ ;

__~!_MEI

•• .41. (MAMEyou
• • 4:ADDLE arArDILU NE5.4

_ _ siLustaiwzriteß-r.- • --- -errm .• tm,:a bust to ima-m
and the pubHo generally, that ha still continue" to
carry on the Saddlery business In all its various
branches 11. has scantly BRMOVEB his shop
tothetmildlng adjoining the tavern of James AI.
Johrukin. on lIIRUOP Street„where ho is prepared
to mztuf.etere end keep constantly on han d . roll
aseortutent rf

Saddles, Wagon Berne's,
Bridle", C 'rave Ilarut..3,C-dlars, Wagon Whip.",
Trunk", !falter.,

Vollmer,dc.rii.•FrirrnelsalllrtrO —publlogenerally, in want of
entitles in his line would do well to call and exitai•
ALIO Lir stork lisforo purchasing elsewhere. as he isdetermined testi' at FAIR PRICES, and Will WW-
I ant hit work to he well puelogether and made of
the best material.

Y'Dow, forgot thepleoe—flishop street, south
side. botwooa "Our House," mid the tavern of Jas
51 .I..hrus.n JAcon

Bellefonte

IF YOU WANT TO BUY GOOD AND
A. CHEAP 00008 sail on

- -
- -

isas-joat-onsossuri- - •
and losanlifolstock of floods, consisting of thofashionable Dress 01/0.111 for Ladies and Gentleinetsnob as Primal, Merino" Alpaeoas,Pararnotto ClothI Persia.. Cloth, Delaines Dobege, Silks, Prints ofalldaseniption. Also Cloths, Caminlers, andI fancy ClDdnAts, Veolings, also a largo lot of DrossButtons, Ribbons, Droves, Mitts, Wooland Cotton Hosiery, and a variety4of FANCY.tit/IiDS, on,, nuncrons to nordista. '

Flannels of ail loldds, Shawls, Rloaehod and Dn.bloodied Muslin" Ticklngs. eflogluttns,Also, Oroosties of ell kinds, Hats and Cape, Bootsand, Shoos, Ifoodware sod r;t:l„l:2neenswars, Dtsit•an', Tube, Daakets, and all usually leapt 151oonotry Stern.
All kinds of Lumbar for W. at s Maaovablo-ptloo.
Dollefoute, Dog lit tt

IDAG OAB,PBP.,—A inyriquop.PIECEAnt Ittg Carpet for sale by
Y. 11. AWL 1 CO,

Miff WHORAVE,17C wnrrntato do wo &Mu ont to KKA LSIPSouperfor STEEL PENS andttitryINR. 'nolo oraclesare Jae. Lilo thing for 13hoo/ tosobotit, dool2

ALAROIC-ABOORTIIII2IIF- OF M-end. Iloto4 ant Moak 131111to, at low prices, tobo bad ,
Joan. +„J.9. AWL ir, CO,

OMMAMAoMag11/MC "Ng
ShOttLent, P.a liCarnsoloan bi parsheep, of

1121503 Bows 111t0V101.t-
ail hp anderigned wouldrimpeotftdtyintroit!
M the;101 s of Matte iitibittify,that they have
pumhued,therlglit of

DIETZ & DUNITAM'a
CAM POWER REAPER -AND MOWER,
and are now euriaed.in theirmanufacture, and are
prepared 'to furnish an atifeie which will not get
the beak-oho From those' who haito used Om
machine wn can produce abundant eliding.e ea to

I, Its suporiority °Nor any ntLcr tutudalpi•ttow turtle,
for tho following reasons;

Ist On roared of its simplicity construallon,
and The fact that the sickle is -worked ditcot from
the dri‘ log wheel, frith a simple lover instead of

of cog wheeir, Journals, cranks, Ao
which makes it ni•rk lighter for the tram.

2.1 It is more compact, and is therefore natio
handled.

31.i. Its poll, et nabpinlim to cannon groundi
without hanging on the horses' necks; the tongue
being limher end turning orreastor-wheels, which
Inaba it turn catty.

4111 Tito ferftet -manner in which it does its
work, to hoth grain and grafts; the reaping appa-

-1 ratio being so in imaged es to put the raker in a
' convenient position to deliver the sheaves at the
aids of the machine, nod for mon'lng It has the
3caping apparatus all off so as to enable it to cut
tangled clospr.

Tide maohine is warranted to out all kinds of
grain and grass, as well, If not hotter, than ran be
done with scythe or cradle, and et its parts war-
ranted perfect.

Trtius--,For Mowerand Reaper combined, $130;
FM to he paid on the delively of machine. or as
anon as It is pat up and in, operation ; $5O on the lit
of October, and $.lO on the Ist of January, 1857.

For 'Single Mower 3100. $25 on receipt of ma-
chine; $35 on the let October, and $4O on the let of

I January.
Wlth each machine there will be forniebed an

extraltnife, one knife eention, threo guards, wrench,
011-cian and neck-yoke.

Ac only a limited number can ho built this sea.
Kat tboso who aro In want of the article will do
well toeond in their orders soon. Addrera,

DAUM". 111.111L1' A CO., or
IV. SEIBER'f' ,
mRho (`-‘,.vino-. Pa-

.

NNtV STORE AND NEW GOODS.-
- J, MONTGOMERY & EON,

YORTU-SA/IT COPIWR or Ty;

DIVAIINViifIrALL-WarMgYSTELETIV.
Bellefonte, Penna.thrrhig Pet sotirsed foots Philadelphia, where we

hare mute oar purohasis, and are now opcniug one
of tho roost carefully crrortoi Mocks of

- T-1.4.:M.4.4V5' CLOTHING,.
AND .

EUZNISIIING G6ODS,
Ei er brodtbria Centre County, and Wm this me-
thod to 11/.9ttte our old Mazola,Customers, and tha
abbe goterally, that rro aro red lo ugtve

',spec
COATfi, ,YEBT3, PAN'In, to.,

which for thirebtlity cannot be entitled, and having
been ialeeded with *pedal referents, to the BMest
and most approved fashions. Greet care Du been
paid to the selecting of Gentitraten's Ferniablog
floods snob saBIIIRTS, DRAIVERS. NANDreps, SUSPENDERS, GLOVES
CRAVATS, of every description.

We oleo moko known to, tho public that ill actil.
Lieu to our other extensivo stook of•goods no have
Just reoeired a largo and splendid assort,uont of

CLOTHO. CASSIMEBB, cESTINGS,

Of crery style and variety. Being practical work-
men„sud pad particular attention to our busi-
ness, wo hope io givo general satisfaction and re-
ceive a share of the pubMe-petrotage. Ws respect-
fully int ite all ...aiding anything In our line of bun!.
non tocall and Onithllll2 our stock ofits,dr.

.P3° J MONTOOMARY t BON.

T _OCK HAV MARBLE WOBlOl-
--1 HIGHEST PREMIUM AIYARDED la TUB
CENTRE COUNTY AORICULTURAL FAIL

Ito the people of Centro County. It has now be
tome a fettled fact that tliis us ono of the largest,
ohoopent and very best conducted establitinuents of
the kind in Liao interior of Peinisylitauls. It is
owned b Mr, H. A Gibeinet, and superintended My
the celebrated o.tilptor, Mr C. P. MmHg, of N 1
Mr. Lintlig wan for many years-citgagod to onealthe beet establiAnnents iu ho city of New
*here he gained an enviablo roput,eran ns a me.
chant,: of lbo first ord,r We hare on hand and kw
sale nearly floe Itnr.dred beautiful de‘lgr.s of HEAD
end FOOT STONES, carted to the &slut style of
the art, together vial Prouala Couchcr, Ore,:ian
Tont* Monument), Spires, Carted Lambe as LlTgt
ni life, and Inters ofevery alldeeignul
and executed by Mr. Limns. Persona lobbing
sossetitiwrare sod beautiful, to mark the roal•inplan of 4oir departed friends, would sore motley
bsending their orders by either of my"pots. whowill pent eicry four dnya thtinugh all the principal
townand valleys in centre . ultnion,aast Lynonaling
counties, and halo their wort tztuuted by gib
woriil-rsuowned and justly celebrated artist11.9r•Wie bore rods- sod ear prices from this data,
and will bind ourselves to sell lifrr oent billow the
regular selling. prices of any etteldtsbm,.nt in Ilona.
fent°. Altleemri,-„ or Leonod ti-liner the
work free of charge to any I,tay.: destr,4l,
•N A C. I lit`ON,

A/13r, 1,1 r.ou Cr • rr r CoICNTr:
Bawl A. titonnh/ ma;r. Allison, Jr.,daokion

soorille ; 144,140 Ilous,r, Jr , Houeet's Mill; Tho
woo Ilolihaq. Bnalsturq deel2-ly*

T 0 A 2 0
The undersigned halting leaned" the I.

-foundry. In the borough ofBellefente,.. loge
with ail its patterns, would inlbrm their hietsde
and thepublieln generni,..thet they ere !diapered to
Wash all kinds of GRIST, 13,A11i MILL. FORSIIL
FURNACE, azd MADIIINDRY

Cantos They are also making a LARVA:
PARITY OF PLOWS, Inoludiug the W.'ets'
Plow, do Worts' improved Plow, and sovcrol
others ofthe must approved styles, and at the low-
est rates. Being pinata-al workmen, we flatter our•
solve!, that our work will give 'quite satielation.
We bare on band a-LARGE, ASSORT-itita.11IENT OF STOVES, suitable for either
Goal orwood, such no Peeler, Ninn Plate, Egg
and. In fact. et my variety of Stoics wanted
in tido section of country. We ham also on hand
evert sire and kind of SLED and SLEIGH
SOLES,'IVAGON ROXEN. KETTLES
DRIVE and PIIKKKE WHEELS. Alen,
/MOM RAILING. of all desoription; WATER
and BLAST I'll'E of nnyealibre.

OrWelese prepared to cask all kinds Composi-
tion, Draw, Copper nod Type Motel

Patterns 1111S110 to order.
' All orders promptly attended to, and executed in
such a unmoor as a ill tonsure saticleatinn.

BENDY XADELI.O.
DEOIt(IN A BAYARD.

=I

DFSOLUTION PROPOSING AMEND-
AA" manta/to thb Constitution of the Common-
wealth '

Re,oteed, beotha ...tienote and House of Reprit•
tenianvet of the Commonwealth of Pennrytra
nn in General Artembly met, That the followin:
Amendreenta are proposed to the Conatitution ,
the Commonwealth, in accordance with the prowl
lions of the }oth artiole thereof. ,

Pinar miasmal:sr.

There sball be an additional article to gala °On
stltotion to be. designated as erthie siesta, as (ol
loos

.E.,EBEYORZ E4CHANGE.—
Tha unionist:ad would mespoolfallyannounce

o his old Mends and the public, seuctally that ha
tas btAita large end commodious new three-story
Drich Hons., on Oalona Street, between °bleep
and bleohenl4 Street, two squire, .stub of the
Depot, in
I'REEPORT. STEVENSON COUNTY, ILLINOIS

This building has been erected expressly for thepurpose, and aseordiog to tho plan of the iiost rio-
'rantend approved hotels in the Northern'pert of
tho State, hu feels confident that It li moult butter
calculated for eotrifet t and convenience than anyother In the coui,t3 Ile 1111 alma furnished it in
the very beet manner with entirely now forniture,
sparing neither pains nor war to reader It oorefort.
stole and,ellmeable to theme firming hUb with their
custom.

By 'trial, attontloo to kb datieo, and • 4stanni.
nation not to be etselled by any Mille In this use-
than, hi hopes to omit the favor and customs of the
publia.

Persons visiting the City of Frsepart on business
os,plagsuro, wall find the " Freeport Errhangs" a
pitman's, and cheerful stopping pinoc.

LOlLR,Pfoariukca._Zidsta• K.Freeport. Illinois

NER of the Distsood, Bellefonte, Centre Cb.,
Pa.—This hole sod .ionseniestly located hoesaharing bees oompletely rereaddled, repaired awlImproved, Is now opened for the sooommodation etthe pultlie. he proprietor of this Oflfobluhmrntrespe.nfully infortnshis friends and the point • thatho him 'pared neither pains nor expense, io tenderit a desirable retreat toall whorosy favor him witha call, as he is determineil to do all In lila power toprinziote their comfort and convenience

Ilia Table will always be supplied with the bentthat the eonntry will afford
The Room, are large and weU venttilalsil.The Stabling oonneoted with the establishmentbarloaulLoillP 3l,lol/1. and in obarsu of woeful andexpertenoon hoetieri.
Ito alto has erected /helot for the use of carnage.sod buggies.
Magee are oloparthig daily,In short nothing shall be neglected to give antlerilistaation to these favoring low with a cell.

it. D. CUMMII4IIB,nor n•if Bellefonte, Pa

YOUIRIFLI KKKKKKK
, To he errtiope xxvt, Artirle t.

--The'legislature shall hate the power to alter,
revoke, or annul, any character of inoorporationhereaftereonlerred by, or under, any special or
rural law, whenever In (heir opinion it may be
injuriona to the citizens of the commonwealth ; to
such mahner, however, that uo Injustice shall be
done to the oorpondorf.

Is itclAre, April 21, 1858.
Ruofred, That thin resolution pam. On the Snit

amendment, yeas' 24. nays 5. On the seoond amend
meat, you IQ, nays 6 On thr third Amendment,yeas 28, *aye 4, on Ole &rib-menedimmt, year

Extract from the Journal.
TllO$l4Al4 A MAOIIIKK, C7ert.

't HOVIII Of BSPIILMIXJATIVEII,
April 21, 1658.

Maio!cad, That this resolution paw. Ou the rut
amendment, you 72, nays 24 On the 'emendamendment, peal 63, nays 25. tm the third amend-ment,'yeas 61, na_ra 25; and on foUth aulandmant,yeas0, nays Id.

Retract ,foal; the Journali. IVILbrAlf JACK, Obit.

OPPORTIONTO ALL 110-. YO r).4rLr Aeco Army,Fiffet4 nvir-o FSTAGES 11 .17:1'W ErLY.9h.-hi,E PONT)? AIND L.ft w 4.3i OWN.This line has been eliaowl on Um rued, for thepurpose of accommodating the mastitis', public,uo droll will be spored torender jtboth eon,.Mont and orpoditious The 'baguet!! ham Cum-mings' hotel, Bellefonte, every morning orf o'clock,and lathe at LowistOwn lo time for the Easternand Western train,. From Lewistown 'bey willdart inAs to ac'' ~.....1814. trundler' Ms Orb region.Thu arraignments atom thorued wit! bu-of the lestderiorlption, Careful and exporlenond drivers areenzegod, the best 001114404soourod, and nothing leftundone which will so•uro thin • emulidonoo clad pa.frontage of the publia.
~. .jo4 It. D 011A111411Ntig & CO.

ippittratAlrelCElLP GROOT:AT STORE
„AL_ vviateleful for- thea torstooseem-so-libereity-bmMowed upon hint by a generous commealty sadhopes byWith ottention to butane, to4/wayr

constinas to soin4lijite ajaprotiation Ofan appreOntlngolio, RoMbreas blIfriends, etelltemero grid thepuldie generally, that' be ill prepared to famishthem, at hiormell known stand with pvery vastal cy ofanocxstrts that may be called for tosirsOnswishing to eeenotaise n ill Oyu°ealtarod soh-ollhelrUrnectles of mu, u Ium &stemmed toltivegalls-tuition to all
nov27_WILLIAM, P111710,R.

OLCRRTARY'• OPPICIII, /r G. CURTIN,Pita April 24, IS Say ofConsta'Al
-61111 CRTTTTTTT 01PrICIO

Warriibtarg, Juno 27, 1850
Ido °edify Shosttbs--shofe and foregoing Is *

hive and sane of the original oßesolatkinsifthre te an amendment nft the Constitution" asthe same Tenzaing owAle Sn ibls hIPCM....N., In wetirnonywhereef 1 have hereunto
H. I, eat in hand and sawed to lb rased theseal of tbo Seeretary's 005ce, the day andyearabOyll written.

A. 0, CURTIN,
&Fonda/It ofat Commlnstykath.

5. ts Bittaine, Apr •2I 1866.
0eor`proposingamettments , Como.41110LOX01DERR-----'8SEMI-WRKILLY to nor the cloamoowenitb, larunder oocsider ,L7EXPitittiti BETWEEN LE WItyIPOWN AND Wen; •rDitIAILVONTR. - t On the question;PREVIIIT AWD PACX4IO,3B_I Will the Senate spree to the first a endment 'twill be minted between the shorn Want and inter- Ttprigml ias mat puysetere taken *gm ~.tily to tiremediate ;deers with great miry and disputa, ,I, of y e woMitettlon, and Wet* sit Mks ,*NOTES, DRAFTS AW.I? BILLS ; '• s : • .

_.
•aottaatild sitheria Bipllefonte, Lewistown, emit,tha Tat,s—lLassai. • itoria, naald•;•, Otatowalitoad on moderate terms, and premptsetnniskestp, Fr; r iissir honiken.llext Ingrain, Jana• ' _ GOODWPDROIiABIID , ' ,x iWelintotik, Moe.30 1:446otimpt., oaragw.Elt- War lfbarryB".Lewis,' 4,- ,kir. sol d'.P TitairtS'peWatt,~,

..,-
•

.........
- Ilk s

Ners-464iit. 474b, ergs, id'Mir, MeMara
Pratt-6.

Sothe question was &tamable& in theLidistater
tire,

On 4nertion, . ,
Will the Senate agree to the seeend

'went.
They yens and nays were taken agreeably to tile

press isdoneof the Constitution and wore as
els:

Time—Messrs. Browiii, BTiokalew, CreMirell,
Evans,'llage, Ingram, Jennison, Knox, Labauch,
Lewle, M'Cllntoek, Sellers,Shuman, Ilouther,Strattli
Wattnn, Welsh. Whorry'and Wilkika—l 9.

NAYS—Messrs. Crabb, Ferguson,,tiregg, Pratt.
Price and Platt, Synder-6.

So the question was determined in the tar-
inat re. '

On the questimi,
Will the Senate agree to the third amendment?

The yeas anti nay. were taken agreeably to the
Constitution, and where as follow, vie: ;

Taaa—Mears. Browne, Buoitalew, Cribb, Cress-
well, Evans, Ferguson, Flenniken, 'loge', Ingram,
Samisen. Jnr,lin, Knox, Laubaoh, LOW* .61!Olin
took, Mellinger, Pratt, Price. Sellers, Shuman,
Souther, Streub, Taggart, Walton, Welsh, Wherry,
Wilkins and Piatt, Speaker-28.

Nova—Mr. Oregg—l.
fio the question was determined in the %Mans-

tire.
On the question,

Will the Senate agree to the fourth aMend-
, meat.

The yeas and nay. were taken agreeable to the
Coestitution, end were as follow, via

Yzaa—Messrs. Browne,.. Bucklew, Crosse°ll,
Evans, Flenniken, llogo, InJamison,

Jordan,. ,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, M'Cliutogram,ok, Price, Sellers,
Shuman, &ether, Straub, Walton, Welsh, Wherry,
Wilkie., and Platt, SpeaLer - 23.

NAis•—Messrs. •Crabir, Oregg,Mellinger and
Pratt—a.

Bo the question was determined in thee/Anna-
tiee. ,

AnTICLE It • Journal of the Rouse of Representatives, April
OF PUBLIC DE11113. 1 31,1654.

Sntirox 1." The Mate may contract debts, to The yeas and nays store taken agreeably to the
supply a seal dedel.s or failures in revenues, or to provisions of tho Coestitudou, and on the flint pro:
meet semen net ejliervriaorot bled fur but the posed amendment, were as follow., vis
aggregate amount of &tech do to direct and meting. YEAS—Messrs. Anderson Backus, Ilaidele, Ball,
out, whether eoutrarsted by virtue of one or more Beek, (Lyouning,)Beck, (York,) Bernhard, Boyd,
eonof the general ielseMbly, or at different periods Boyer, Brown, Brush, Buchanan, Caldwell, Cam
of duos, shall never exceed seven hundred and fifty bell. Carly„ Craig, Crawford, Dowdall, Edinger,
thotteasel-dollenesed the-money anteing hem the Illentohl. Foster Gets, Maine*. Helper,
creadon ofsuch debt., shell be applied to the pur- Heins, Hibbs, It'll, Hillevi, nipple, Holcomb,
pose for widish it was obtaltied, or to repay tho debts !tentmaker, Irje, Ingleside Innis, Irwin, Johns,
so contraoted, and to no other purpleou wbatayer. Johnson, Lalre Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, ArCal-

SECTION 2. In addition to the above limited moue M'Oarthy, M'Comb,'Matiglo, Meaner, Mil.
power the stets may emernot debts to repel invite ler, Mndgomery. Moorhead, Nonnemacher,•Orr,
len' suppress iusurreation'defend the staiwni war, Pennon, Phelps 'Puree%Rained Mired Reiohol.
or toredeem the present outstanding indebtneetef Riddle,Roberts, Shenk, lAilegherellTr
the state ; but the money arising from*.ecnotraot. Smith, (Cambria) Smith, (Wyoming,) Stroup.,
leg ofeach debts, shall be applied to (be purpose Thompson, Vat, Whalen Wright, Dan • ,)

'r which it was raised, or torepay such debts, and Wright,(Lesernea Elmmerm and Wri , •
••

to arra. rposewhetever. er—T2.
i ceps ao ciebte entire speaa, ours. lyre I any, S' .0.

In eictions ono and Iwo of this article, no debt onnteDoekr rnitoti•Galtrar tale • Um.'
whinever shell be Greeted by, or on behalf of the Meal Hillsolk.9l=lo:l2otrintioerwr,state. Uw,Staaley, Minenno,

fillattOn 4. Tcr provide for the payment of the bury, Smith, (Phila./1 he) Walter, Wibtrode sad
present debt, and cry additional debt coigne:deft as Yeersier—Si-
enweesdd, the legislature shell, at its first session, the quesdan was determined Is- the efflnta,
tater the adoption of this amendment, create s
enkiegfund, which shall be suMeletet to pay lb* WiltOn the Areithalk ,morning interest on such debt, and annually to re-the Hoare aim .0.00 ascend lattat"ltt?
drum the prinoipal thereof by a sum not ley, than The yew and nays were taken, wed were as fig-
leo hundred and fifty thousand dollars; which low, vief•
sinking fund shall commit of the not annual income Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Becket Baldwin, Ball,

Aftbs.irchlig pciksaxuta..tiun_lea.,tinso...uwasel. Nk,ILT. tliketv) l_,Atarti,) Be.ntkilettrtithe state, or the proceeds of the sale of the same, rent' B neßWirwelllLOnap
or any part thereof, and of the income or proceeds Cd4.10 146511d, Foster , Get; haloes, Hemel.
ofsale of stooka nod by the state, together withr 'ryes, eke,
other funds, or reeoureee, that may be designated oomb, Iluniceker, Imbrlii, Ingham Innis, /rein,
by law. 'Iho said sinking fend miry he' ineremed, Johns, Johnson, Lopata .? Lebo, Lc:striker, Lovett,
from time to time, by assigning to at any part of M'CaimOnt, 'CarOMy, ,Coenb, Mangle, Messer,
the taxes, or other revenuesef the state, not require Miller, Montgomery, Moorhead, Nunneeember,Orr
ed for the ordinary and current exporter% ef grryvii. Pearonel'unsell, Ramsey, lteed, Reinhold, Riddle,
meat, and unleu 111 case ofwar, invasion or tenor- Itelserts, Shenk, Smith, (Allegheny,l Stream, Tall,
reedier', no pert of the said sinking fund shall be Whiten', Wright ( Lucerne ,) Zimmerman and
weed or nulled otherwise than In extingisialiment Wright, Seen/re-63,
of the pu lie debt, until the amount of such debt is Nara—Mesers. Augustine

,
Berry, Clover,Dile-

reduced below the sum of live millions of dollars ger, Fry, Fulton, Cleylonl, Gibboneb,
Seem, 5 The credit of the commonwealth Ilancook, Ilitpeker, Leieenring, Magnee,Manley,

shall p.,t re any winner,or event, be pledged, or Mt/Iris, Mamma, Patterson, Phelps, Salisbury,
!moed to, ally tndieidunl, company, corporatiou,or ymith, (Cambrind Thompson, Walter, Wintrode„
areocialion , nor shell the cemuionwealth hereafter Writht (Dauphin) nod 'etrnity-25.
become njoint owner, or atockholdtr, in any cam- So the question was ileteyrnmed in the alma-

.,.panyeeeer.,seseeti, or corporation live.
Sacs.toe ii Thecommonwealth shall uot aasnme On the centime,

the debt, or any pert thereof, of any county, city, Will the troupe ewes to the third amersdisentl
borough, Cr townanip , or of any corporatioe,or asoarwere taken, and were u
sedation, unless such debt, shall have been Onn• "maw,,
tracted to tumble the stale to repel invasion, sup. Tans— Hewn. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin, Bali,
prom domesna nosurrecliou, defend inelantelesof Bonk. (Iyoceselisiga Beek, (York,) Bernhard, Bold.
war,or toassist tilt state to the dhedmage of any Herne Brawn, Buchanan, Caldwell, CaopMll, Car-

PVat its present indebtedness. tipchtrobra, gelleirer, Fausold, neterf 1117Tiox 7. The legislature shall wit Sedusrise ob. , Hanle!, if arPefr, Reins, Hibbs, Z.
as county, amity, borough, lownehip, or inturpms, Blithegas, Hippie Holcomb, Housekeeper, Ill:,.lid Atletelet, by enema of a vote of its eitiseing ets INM* 'lrwin, Johns Johnsen, Le
otherwise, tobecome stockholder in any comma. telim/Meegaker, Lovett. MlBefeetrat, myth:
ny easterbolem or cnrporation ; or to obtain seneep Mangle.

On,
Heqtelleely, henna

for, or loan Itscredit to, any corporation, mood. maohor, Orr, Peareoe, PeolPir, rureell. Mean],
tiers institution, or Party. Seed, Riddle, Shenk, Smith, (Allegherry,) Bairn).

UMW's!) aIIenDWZIT. (Cemtitle,) Smith, eifyouriee,) Thompson, Whale
Tient shall be an additional artiste tosaid eon. lon, Wright, (Dauphin,) Wright (Lucerne) and

atituiv ,a, lo be ileeigirited as article XII, La fol- Vitoffirlia"
lows : Nars,liesene. Berry, klover, Coburn, Pock,Illiertete sit. Bonded], Fulton, Heylorrio tliblemey, Hamilton, 1

OF NEW BOUNTIES. . 'Hancock, Huneker, Leisenring, M'Clarthy, Magee,
Nocounty shall bet deviled by a lice ceding off Ilsolee, Moorhead, Morris. Patterson, Reinhold,

over one-limits of its population, (either to form, a Roberta, flalisbury, Walter, Wintnede, Yearley and
new comity ofothoeslee,) without the express we iVelged,
sent of snob enmity, bya vote of the elector. there. On the question Wile determined In the allirmse
of; Dor shall any new meaty be established, cos,

-

-

Wising Ices than four hundred square miles On the question,
Trilnp InnarnieNT. WM the Ilona) agree to the fourth amendment' ,

From motion two of the drat article of the coned- Therms and nays were taken, and were as
tullon, strike out the words, "ofduchy of Phila. follow, vie;
delphia and of each county respectively ;" from Yeee—Heurs Ilederson, Backus, Ball, Beck,
melon dye, same article, strike ant the word.. ••01 (L7eontloga Beek. ((York,) Bernhard, Boyd, Bey-
peteadopees and of the rem , er, Brown, Snub, Bnehanan, Caldwell Campbell,
settles serene Mow artirAa strike out the words, Celle, Craig, CrAwforil, Bowden, Edinger, Fees.
"neither the city ofPhiladelphia nor assy,", and old, Fester, Fry, (lets Hamel, Harper, Heins
MAMA in lied thfireof the words. "and no," 11111, Ifillertne, hippie, Holeomb, House-

, strike out section four, none article, and in lien keeper, 'retire', Innis, Irwin, Johnoon, Laporte,
thereof insert the following • Lebo, Lortgaker. Lovett, M'Carthy,

-Peerless 5 In the year one thousand eight 1 sl'Comb, Mangle, Menear, Miller, Montgomery,
hundred and staty-feur, and in every les emit year 1 Moorehead, Nurinereacher, Orr, Pearson, Phelps
theeeafter, repreeowtatleee to the number of one Purcell, Ramsey, Reed, Reinhold, Riddle, Roberts,
hundred, shall be Apportioned and distributed' Shenk, Smith, ((Cambria,,) Smith. Wyoming,)
equally, thronghint the state, by district., in pro. I Thompeon,Vall, iYalter, Wright, Speaier-69.

' portion to the number of taxebre inhabitants in the l Nays—Mere. Berry, Clover, Conteirti, Melton,
several parta thereof; exoept that a"yycounty eon- Olbboney, Haines, Ilaneook, Hut:Oiler, Ingham

bid, leastailowthreem iahlrerups.anindtellrvoriprh,..uouniltationredta; riLeinnng, Magee, Manley, Morris, Patterson,
h. Salisbury and Wintrode—le.

no more than three counties shall he joined, and rep So the question wan determined in the aMrma-
eounty shall be derided, in the formation of a his, I tire
tract Any oily containing a nuMment number of
taxable. to entitle it to at least tworepreasutatirea,
Ault have a separate repretentetion assigned It,andeentiga shaliousbiter drl e'to ""ry, err:Lurid lay. xD atb.l"e pdobiticiatrof

onu
ems as may he, each et t -*Mt -.Metone representative

A the end of section seven, same article, insert
these words "the city of Pkiladelpiis mall be
devilled into Jingle senatorial districts of ran-
tikinone territory a, /warty equal so; taxable popu-
lation as possible; but no ward shall be derided
in the formation thereof."The legislature, at its first session, after this adop-
tion of the amendment, shall deride the oily ofPhilledelphia into eonatorial and representative
districts in the manner abode provided; snob dis-
tricts to remain unehtuged milli the apportionmentin the year one thinned eight hundred and 'fitly.

SLCIRIRTCRICS OPTIC/. • /Harrisburg, Juno 27, 1856
Psuusylvauia,as.

I do certify that the ao and foregalft le • tome
"Year" Non" too

Ina en the 11,eselapeo propeang aimendstenie to thethnuldtatiou of the Oetantoowealthi_an the Mm.
appean tho Journal, of the two Romeo Or theGeneral Assembly of Oita Cotameoweidth for the
enable of 1866.

Witness ray hood and lOW of laid Aloe
this twenty-eevonth day of June, ono thou
land sight hundred and afty-six

A. 0. eURTIN,
iY9 t Secretory of Mt Commossterahh

CENTRE HALL HOTEL.—J. C YEAGER baying leased the wellknown house, CaSTIO: Ilabs, situated at thepoint
on the Lewistown and Bellefonte Turnpike, Inter-sected by the Spruce Creek and Lewisburg road,
Centre ;lotto', Pa., would inform the travellingpublic that be le prepared to attenillothe manta ofsuch, in a mousier equal, If not 'superior, to anyother hotel or public house In the county. Thehouse Is large and commodious so that familialu
well u individuals can have separate rooms which
proolu.to intrusion.

lII§ TAMA be purposes, shall tie with any inthe eauntry, always affording the limit the marketnee furnish. The, egpplimi_lur it shall alwaya b•- 1urohasual an eye In the yerieduidia.j. and
1118 DAB shall contain the choicest liquors ofevery variety.
TRA STABLING is unsurpassed In the oounty.To attend to it, he has moseyed the eervioes of anattentive and obliging Hostler, so that the guestMay rest Satisfied iha l while his comfort In every

respect is being eared for, that hieanimal shell notbe neglected.
TO Tux DROVER, this steed furnishes peon.lief advantages. Pasture is eonvenlent, tbundaatand easily obtained.
TO IRE hiBI'ItOPOLIT4N, who wishes to es-eapo the heated and malstrious atrooephere of thecity, during Midsummer, and to Inhale the healthrestoring and InTitiofeing leolfifteio air of the Inte-rior, will end Centre Halt Just the place far him.---TisalLthetedievaeisse, andebeee not tnetalbut, ahinvltaiton le given, to call and satisfy themselves aato the truth of the above. lie would further add,that hlsesporionee, obtained from travelling, andsknowledge of many lioness of entertainment, ofgood repute, Auto their aooomnto4ations,klth trhiohbe Is well acquainted, Justify him In saying thehis house shall render ostinfoollon to his guests—slout to those that can be sat tidied at all. sup

' '

PLEASANT OttP HOUSE,On-thp Lewistown pike, four miles from Bonefont.. The oubearlber reslvotfully firfinint hisfriends and the travelling public that he hatreattodand refurnithod theabove house for the moonramoda-lion of guests. 0. will be at all limos ready tofurnish refreshments to para.* of pleuure end re-treating. This house affords to persons withing aplosion' etuntier resort great Indueements. on a.3.00.01 Of Me jam maintain air, mad wituleanno*rater,
my2l . • J.O LAORIMORN.

•UNDIRRLLAJI A
New ntylen,J J k 00

.....,..,r...,~..~.

_ __

gt ILE"EIf,
TORNE Y T,LAW,• BRAIANNoNTE, PA,,

AVILLIAIt H, BLATh..
ATTORNEY AT LAZY.

, BELLEFONTE, PENNOlio* with Hon .111111ell T. IIOp. ttov2B
•'M. P. MACS.ANIIS;

--__ ATTORNEY Mr LAW,
Attends tocollections In Centre, Clinton And Ow-
Held counties,

Also, Nods, Mortgages, &e., legally drawn,.—
Terms, moderate. Mee with Jarnea
Esq., Belletonto, Pn , Janlo-tt

MHEDICAL PARTNERSIP.-Di
(lEO. L. POTTER, having associated ulth

him In tho practioe of medicine, Dr. 11. MIT.
CIIELL,they offer their profcetional acrvioce to the
citizens of Bellefonte and vicinity. When MeNI.
sari, the unremitting attention ofboth will in given
without additional charge.
I,jrBr. hlliteholl's realdenoe at Afro. Bouneett,

Bellefonte. de0124

DENTISTRY.-.T. D. WIIiIGATE,
'4•• •• BUROKON and MECHANIC/AI, DEN
TIST, mould inform his friends and patrons that
he him permanently located to Bellefonte, awl that
he will be happy to attend Many who'With his pro•
fesaional cervices. .4 11 ernsk done in the neatest
style and warrante..

08Ice and residence in the third house east
of idr, Bourbeek's "Franklin House '

LIVERY STABLE.
Now FOB A PLEASANT EIDE AV

Thesubscriber inform; the citizenn of Belle Mate
and vicinity, and the travelling puldie generally,
that they can at nil hence be furnished with good
and tardy betwes for either riding or (Irving, by
calling on high at the Pennsylvania lintel. Ile has
a gaud stook of 'Undies, as well .as Buggies, Car-
riages, Hack., Roehaways, daddies, ll.trnees, tto
Cereal drivers furnlebed when desired.
IV" All wee 'girl to drivo sere and rut horses,

end—ride In nent and comfortable vehicles, ran be
arisonsmoslatinl. - - It, 1),BUMM1141)8,

deal Bellefonte

MEW AND FASHIONABLE HAIR,
DRESSING *vs 811AVISU 8A4,00N.

The Undersigned respbeifuily announces to the ;Ri-
sen. of Bellefonte and violedty, that he bat opened
• new and flishionableHair Dressing and Shaving
Saloon on Allegheny street, In the house osouplod
by Mr. Turner, where, by strtbt attention to the
busbies',e hopes to merit a liberal share of publle

-.1)1;7"Igi—PrA.-A-Rl3 put Inorder.
J. M. DAUER

011BINIM AND Irma.
WESSING BSTABLIIIIMErf.—The sub/Mbar resperatfallg inform

frirauds and Um publio thot he has .comment
the Cabinet apti Vphelsteriag punnets iP all Its VA'
fiolloland will, . prepared to fundah
worklhat will Oomparo With any oado in the heat
shopaln our larger elfin.; Haring had proatioal
srpeoionea In every br moti of business, parsons en.
tnts log work to him will he assured that it will bo
.4lnakkamOtkininalt ntannaa.

rirftEll'AliaNti promptly attended to
FREDERICK Rlllllll,

Allegheny street, Bellefonte, in the shop formerly
occupied by Mr. Itembold. apl6

-

,JOHN MoBILIDE,
SADDLE

M
Aso 'HARNEHA flrim.ssklAKER,

rwier.of BISLtOP and AL bEO MANY Strait:,
Bellefonte, Penne

Haying permanently located in lids Iroglon, in.
tends to engage extensively in the ifiiiiiifery and
Damenbusiness. Ho will keep constantly on hand
and manufacture to order, in the latest style, and
in the meet workmanltko manner,

Saddles, Bridles, Cotten, lialtorl,
Wagon and Carriage Harness,
Wagon and Driving Whips,
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bap, Au, de

In short, every thing usually manufactured by Sad
diem. AB work warranted good. Givehim a call
before purchasing elsewhere.'

PLAS TB-RING.-
The endersigned. having made tbe.teent ex-

tensive arrangement', and hating a large stock of
material on hand, will be ready at a abort notioo to
attend to MI°nitre in his old Lido of business. Ile6aaesspitryed moobut the best workinee; and all
work intrusted te MA care, %111 ho "located in a
style whin!) eennet be mailed. Whenever I far•nish materials, ' .•

THE WORK WILL BE WAIIBANTKIr •Theman employed are none bra, sod ht
the abscone of •pprentlces,'buildcre can rely upon
hiring their work dOl.lO ill such a wanner-sr will
give satisfaction.

orders itadrtneo to Bottetotttc, Centro
eounty, I's , be promptly attended M.

feb:(7..t( C W. Idllll4llht.T.
AND WAGlONltAlr-#3Nrl"tfig/ORY, IIOWAILD Street,

(nog b Thosub-scriber ULM}, thlagoothod to lat“im th a pithso that
he 1t,.. oorinneneed the COACH and WAUO3.

BUSINSI3I3,--at the &hove place, wherebe to prepared to tnanuthoture to order, and ii.oto
Lanny keep on hand •ohorce ieltititionef CarriaratiBoob as RKKAWAIN, CARRYALLS, DUG-
tiIES, as well as

HEAVY FARII WNW:CS, dc ,
all at liberal price 's "

It grAvtrlC(.3 &Una at the thorteet not ire -
1(7 striet attention to I,innetet arid moat rataprices he hopes to merit a shore or patronage.EDI1'A111) RAliEf,•
ILV`Reinember the place, on the north side ofHoward street, in the shop formerly ommpied byDavid Campbell. but more lotely by Mr-lieorge

Swilliy. ap3o-6rn

bELLEPONTE MARBLE WOW,--
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.ow If SHEARIILI,Y, late of Philailitiphio,would meet respectfully call the attention of tilepubllo to hie large and well .4,1..1 stock of Italian

Bind American Merble, which ho hex soleetoil with
oars Being a practlual milkman, and havinghad the experience of putting up eocry kind of
Week is Philadelphia, the pufillo•osii root maturedtban they will not be impaled npon, by having theirwork done in an inferior manner. lie Invitee thepublio tocall and examine far themselves. and they
will Ilaid that they Dan care from 25 to 50 per cent
tip.lttlens of my work can be SUCH at all the ceme-
teries in Centre county

On band a large stook of ITALIAN and AMINt•ICAN MARBLE, with which lie is prepared to
manufacture Monuments, Tomb Stuns, FrenchCouches, Cireoian Tombs, Quaker Stones, CarvedLambs and Images, Marble Posts land Balling (or
family burial lots,

All work contracted for by my agent, Mr. AJacob, will be executed with neatness and des
ap2s-lypatch.

Alt= smas &

Nor Theaeliscriber rettpectfulty informs tho utti-stnui.of Centre and adjoining counties, that Ls hasopened a
NEW STORE IN BELLItIONT El,No. 2 Arcade Building, wbero ho hus just openedMAONIFICENT STOCK OF 000DS,which hare been, carefully selected, to suit bothtown and country <mittens, consisting of'rloh andbeautiful
SPA/40_4NA SURNSILDOCilaßr • - -

-

for "di". anos'fitleu'ufl.Naar, ambrardaspeaturyoT • ,

Cloths, Camimarea, Vesting(
A apletaild alutostaaant of Bilks,,
Baregos, De Was, Lawns, Brilllantea,Robes, Cl/allies, Chintzes,
Trimmings, Ealibrolderiea,
Mualins, Sheeting., ko
READY•MADE CLOTIIING,
Rata, Cape, Boots and Shoes,UmPrellas and Ladies' Parasols,Pau, Combs, Brushes, Act
Ilardware, Cutlery, Oils and Paint,Groceries, Fa and Bait,Plaster, Bacon, Flour and Pied, In fact every-thing usually kept is a country skive.KirCOUNTRY PRODUCE WANTRD.I respectfully invite the altiaena of•Bellekinta and

prepared w 'brash them with goods that will com-pare with any ever °feral to the pahlte, as regardseheapneu and durability.my 7 - T. ItSYNOLDS.

LADIES' 'GAITERS.-A good supply always on bond, or tuado toOlder out of the beet looter's's, bymtl4 T. P. DOALICII.

fzo. I. arnar WORM EXPELLEE,a plaasaut, safe and certain remedy fur the.removal of Worms. Propercil and sold byJo 4 °KERN k MclifEtN, thdirfonto
rp)HdItbSTHE LADIEII.—A OLEN= AS,

ORTMENT of Colla rLinenThroad Locos, andPrints of the be et t melteand 0011:, warranted, Call and stamina the dinerentmlrlatles at r00v271 gß'AblilHll

ounnEs.---Aii.Rtnnacerteurry,wholesale mid retail , ohosper timikolinrebeaP-en.,filwaysaa luked.aad fornov:9l MINER
litßOOTtrAl.ll ilifOn-

A large aiwirtmookof woll•mido Boots Oa
ehos, et rogoli•q and for sato bYdroll itbj(EALiII

•

NAM AIUMSIONL
00NBAD & •" ALTON,111P0 555555 SALK BilAill11.111'"• HARDWAREf -

125 MARKET S, CUTTREET,LERY, be,,
TAILADALPEA.deal2.ly

J. D. Soturrin, • Wilt, J.Mom
fib& D. NAV= lb et-c .—wmoimmui Dau m ti;TQBACCO, SNUFF AND SWANS,No. '6 North FIFTH Wrest, Arra Illittottftrikdeo18•Iy - PimatraLriiia.-

A CONRAD, ILO/OW' '4 Co.,Impoliersitod Dealers lo .
17 HARDWARE, CUTIXAT 011118,4,No. 123Notth THIRD 13tnoti_Phira4141plak"HARRY CORRAb, (1. W. YANDIATUKO. U..ROBIRTS, J. R. Sarno', '

J. T.'RANIC. howl
. MAU&

it lc ,drain* aCe
thilmtra art layr de&RaiD, iiivaßfirriifEranvNdrBD.,GoatoakoDa.

Pat:DtELP:iaN.. 41 MARKET stre.o "4

irn6a,
W. M. AIROCOU.labl34tai

Itu and 21JONES: A.llOO.
ROBERT 8110EMAEX1." 'OW a. gionfundREMOVAL.—,_DRUGS, GLASS', AND P4l„iiCo.t Idiaahthit
llbeial parrOnego heretittbro •bikilotte
hereby give noßoo, that *tang t 6 themes' hemsin their bunions, they have hems obliged lOWmore room, and to were it, have removed heattheir old ,old stand, (8. W. eorner of Samod ayUrceitetreeis,) to Their RIM 104 BTATIOVI IMON li CORNER OF FOURTilland RACE Etnela,ahem Au entire new and greatly eulamed is oxkDRUGS, PAINTS, GLASS; DYEATEM,they are now prepared to famishall thoitywaste*ar.ir-costimrers, -with any Article Moir line,the lowest prices and on asoommoditing termsWe shall tom every moans on our part le minnatisfaction to all who may favor w with their To.itpm. (VAs to prices, we can itompeta with sitOthar.liourio,uriCtise noality of OOT 4064111111/4.passed. RouEß‘r WO/MAXIE 00.,

' N. E. vernal of FOURTH end RACESts ,

Manufacturersof ilaints in Oil, rutty, Ile.
Philadelphia.

Imporjanotymonh ElasitfiNlnt.
REACH LATE GLASS. II

Dealers in all lands ofplain and TaneyWINDOW G14,011.
Prices current sent on application by nail,falRoods delivered at oaf of tbe Depots er Dianeran of °spoone to the perobasor. • felf•Il

SAINT -LAWILMICE HOTEL,
ellE8121(IT STRNET, 1.1111404Thie now Hotel' Is located In Chestnut street, letweet' Tenth and haurentit, running beck to thergstreet, an entire square, with ample room sad isoommodationa for 250 persons.

—"MaIf Met'ems emset to veretterit" Inma iii to
Traveller, Sojourner and Cilium' being direen,melte the Aolderny of Fine Arta,Park/emu's Oatden and Sa:1,0111, std ill ono ofthe most pleasast salfashionable plane" on Chestnut Street; tiny to rteimmediate neighborhood of the Theatres, sad odeplates of 111.11U1101111

The Room, ire large, airy, and well rentilaled-maof thout have eammuniostlng doors entailsfor Families and Parties travelling together TieFurniture is entirely new, and ofthe most ireponelstyle, rtubraeir3 all the late modern Motel lumen,moots.
IL, clime pr )1 1/a lly to tiro different Railroads 111.

verging from the city, being only oneellesre diatul
fret* the groat Penneybraumhad Dart, sofits central mud pleaseut looatilbne, tenders ft as
Nimble for the Marchese, as the ?revolter far plots•ere Conches will Aires,' be in readlnosi to est.;passengers to amil feojet Me Betel.The protitrotrifdlild she beg tern 1• give or ,evthat Ito w bo rueletsfa isthe massgestaat at UsFeb Pstablistmeed, bj Mrs M L Neefe, th. ldr
popul w Pr:Tr-mitres of the Yellow Ifpylon !fns,
wbo *ill have the whole oral entire übsro ofLadh I). Immo r,'„aid by Nlrf)eorgudA ?dells,
lots Suneriutendtbt the :4:. Charles llot-1 Pitt,
bun,: P.

VIAL arrenr..tv .,.t, the Proprlr.or Sofrobunselfthat h. will btrohlr toprovide fur ra erine4end cstebtich the dreireet,e Rod reputo.ko of of
Dour. me stri .tly a first eliesholell.

Jerad WM ft. CAMPBELL, Preprteler

rt.° luß.cHA.wrz, & ALL OTHIPJ
whoan engeze4 in the +tie of VIER SKIM,

awl all , fuscriidlon of FURS. Thu subscriber twatextend%ely engaged Id the ' •

lt 111.:SINE8a,
invitee all who:bevel such artiltai diapece e

the marketgi, him a call. Ile pap rowIn each- It would be well for our union to resew,her that I Fay !bent eash, and girt) them the (a!
VAN. °rib,* skins they here to dispose of.All communications iwumptl,Tattended to, hy

ei. NCrPLER.ac.26 rine Orme
CI R E tt El,

• ---niack•sumi TO 040. I. Mitts,
lIELEFONTE.WM/LI:TALE •D RETAIL REALZIO IT

//Mg', Redwine., Perfumery, Pa lls, Oils, I u
nichee kred•lturc, Toilet Soaps, Brindles, liar Act
Tonth Brush., Fahey and Toilet Anklet!, Trewiland Shoulder !traces, 0 aralt.D Seed,.• - • .

Xuatoniere will find our stock complete and fma,
mid all sold at moderato prices.It j•Yarmrrs and Pfiyaiolane from the easelaro invited lootamine our stock. uty2S

EW HARDWARE STORE. X T
REYNOLDS and P. G. PRANOISCOSInaoliencl lo LOCK RAVIOLI( a complete nolortmnior HARDWARE, to which we faille the attssua

of ALL, fooling any thing in Online. Our Mat
has L.,a solech.,.l a ill oars, with Gm aspreal!ire to supply the eginlitutdiy with sza:h arildef fl
oolong ItAt.LUSITILY to tau /lardwar• Mohan'1he Building Ilatortal imul Hardware wed a the
•mrlour mechanical braoGint, will resolve oar pc
tlonlnr altentian, Cosolmult.m. Saddlers, Eta'
maker, Ifaollinlata, Illaoknaltha, Carpcatfoll, CainetuinLem, Tinners, rte., Aa , ll find it to then
interest to u:111 upon Us and ssuninofor thmamlicaPormon but sail end Lore a iplombllot or Loci...and Loeb, g, till,or plated Douriiesioand fell Pulls, all of Easton, manufaettml 010.•Oil', Potty, Nails, de. Also the moat Lama ,"nto.,k of
W ALL YAPPIR, WlttllrftEi,

AND I,IIIIII4ITOOARD loomever orn red in this lielnity. SVER, LdlinEC T LY, 104 mi t During idsobines Fluid, Akehul. Pins 011otte., do., kept la large puuititlernom,
Ilannooto/1 and Rolla hen, all the booms Areon hal unusual eines of round stuns/ endIron fu diked upon order In the liktniesl7mrtime, Ve say toall Intent/led polite and _

for yourselves. ilEl7ol4Rti CO.Jong Lodiran. ra
JZST EBC=/VS)

JO bbla. No..3ruedllga )Backed.
20 de sat do, is
10 do No. 1 de do

_„,.. la • 44)..?10,t ?fit._2 dr_ -do*—- ,- —s ' No, 1' do do la log'
and ;rootlet batiols lior husky - doe.
_

i bblo, &tan .F- ':-

I do Salmon,liflater OnraorAlso, a metier lot of crottotti tared 1 11,,_0Elbooldors and Ifanto-orblob wilt he 'pOld_olloffP"'cash, at [Jell ATAI,3IIII. '

VALUARIIR.F.T POE BO
—Tho abaerriba • Fann 114I"ea to dlspos• of, eonsistlar at NH II UNDAOand TEN ACRES, "evenly-Ara of which I"

'Nand. The Improvements heron aro aDWELLING HOUSE, a aplandld NEW 4,
BARN. A splendid YOUNG ORCHARD. n'
Farm to In a high stae of eullivatlon. For Put"'I.o".ntAngedre atAla "abash's.-- ------- -

marl9.lf JOHN H. W au;

VALUABLE SAW,IIIIZI FOB Ma
- If 11114 wax ad Private gale, a valaabli 0111

Mill, with about lIIXTREDI AORliti Oh' LAND.part of whioh is I'IMBER. and 'mu ba-cgithatil.
It Is situated about one mile north of MilesbortThe mill has an overshot wheal, %oil calculated In
eatelog plustoilog l,aelui , teht,b are gre atly multi
in Olt neighborboO4. Lambe!, win be taken
part paymunt. TAN la aired chap°e for eel Per'
son wishing to mkt, a_cood Innastment.. Apral at

A. PARTERAGE'S Marble Work',
..toy7 • Illilesborg,

BOOM rAND SHOES.--
A fine *ids of Whiter 2040

and Ow, forlitiegtil itiabapethlart 1100 , o°/.
Mimeand Ohildiene.nOotrand Moss, ofall Ma,.
he sale by 3, AWL A Ox,

Jlll6 • r t Wattheoste.


